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GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

(RULES DIVISION)

MEMORANDUM

No.F.1(6)FD( Rules)/2021 Jaipur, dated: 23 DEC 2G21

Subject: - Grant of Maternity Leave to a female Government servant
who was not in Government service at the time of birth of
child.

A question has been raised whether a female Government servant who
was not in Government service at the time of birth of child shall be entitled or
not for Maternity Leave under Rule 103 of Rajasthan Service Rules after joining
Government service.

Under Rule 103 of Rajasthan Service Rules, Maternity Leave is admissible
to a female Government servant with less than two surviving children upto a
period of 180 days from the date of its commencement.

In SBC\iVP No, 4384/2020 the Hon'ble Court has given Judgment on
07.12.2020 as under:-

"With a view to harmonize the provisions, upon combined reading of Rule 103 and
10.3A of the RSR, it i.\ declared that a female Government servant is entitled to avaif
maternity leave, if she joins within the period of confinement, i.e. 15 days before to three
months after the chifd birth, regardless of the fact that the child was born prior to joining or
before issuance bf appointment order"

In view of the above Judgment the matter has been considered and the
Governor is pleased to order that a female Government servant who was not
in Government service at the time of birth of child, if applies for grant of
Maternity Leave after joining Government service, she may be allowed
Maternity Leave under Rule 103 of Rajasthan Service Rules of 180 days
reduced by the total of folloWing periods:-

I (1) Period before joining Government 1(;;j-1~5-d-ay-s-pe-r-io-d-of confinement I
service by the female Government before child birth,
servant (b) Age of child (days) at the time of

. . joning of Government service .
(2) Period of service after joining (c) Period from date of joining I
Government service by the female Government service to the date of
Government servant (restricted to proceeding on Maternity Leave by a I

maximum'15 days) J female Government servant (days), .J

1



In such cases Maternity Leave shall only be admissible, if the female
"

Government servant applies for grant of Maternity Leave within 15 days from

the date of joining of Government service.

By order of the Governor,

~
(Sudhir Kumar Sharma)

Special Secretary to the Government
Finance (Budget)

~\;\I-\
(Suresh Kumar Verma)

Joint Secretary to the Government

Copy forwarded ta-
1. Secretary to Hon'ble Governor.
2. Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister.
3. All Special Assistants / Private Secretaries to Ministers / State Ministers.
4, All Additional Chief Secretaries/ Principal Secretaries/Secretaries/Special Secretaries to the

Government.
5. Sr. D.5, to Chief Secretary
6, Accountant General Rajasthan} Jaipur.
7. All Heads of the Departments.
8. Director! Treasuries & Accounts, Rajasthan, Jaipur
9. Director, Pension and Pension Welfare Department, Rajasthan l Jaipur
10. Deputy Director (Statistics), Chief Ministers Office.
11. All Treasury Officers.
12, All Sections of the Secretariat.
13. Adminlstrative Reforms (Gr.7) with 7 copies.
14. Vidhi Rachana Sanghthan, for Hindi translation.
15. Technical Director, Finance Department(Computer Cell)
16. Guard File

Copy also to the-

1. Secretary, Rajasthan Legislative Assembly, Jaipur
2. Registrar General, Rajasthan High Court, Jodhpur / Jaipur.
3, Secretary, Rajasthan Public Service Commission! Ajmer.
4. Secretary, Lokayukta Sachivalaya, Rajasthan, Jaipur.

(RSR5!j/2021)
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GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
(RULES DIVISION)

MEMORANDUM

No. F. 1(2)FDlRules/2006-I Jaipur, dated:

Sub:- Regarding successful completion of period of probation by
probationer-trainees and grant of pay in the pay scale / Running
Pay Band I Pay Level of the post.

Attention is invited towards Finance Department Memorandum of even number
dated 06.01.2020 and 28.01.2020 under which powers are delegated for grant of extra
ordinary leave to probationer trainee and guidelines have been issued in this regard.
According to these guidelines no extraordinary leave is admissible for study and
preparing for competitive examination purpose to a probationer-trainee. In case
probationer trainee's absence is for the purpose of higher study I preparing for
competitive examination, the period of absence is treated as dies-non and the same is not
countable for any pUlJ'ose i.e. the probationer-trainee is required to complete the period
of probation afresh.

Above provision has caused hardship to the probationer-trainee who was
continuing some course of higher study or was preparing for nearby competitive
examination at the time of joining of service as probationer-trainee.

Accordingly, the matter has been considered sympathetically and in partial
modification of the aforesaid Memorandums it has been decided that the probationer
trainee who was J is continuing any course of study or preparing for nearby competitive
examination before joining of service as probationer-trainee and applied for grant of
extra ordinary leave before proceeding on leave may be allowed extraordinary leave for
the period of continuing any course of study or preparing for nearby competitive
examination. The probationer-trainee period shall stand extended by the period of
extraordinary leave sanctioned for the purpose of completing continuing course of study
or for nearby competitive examination.

Those who proceeded J proceeds on extraordinary leave without prior sanction
shall be treated as cases of wilful absence and liable to disciplinary action.

Pending cases of extraordinary leave pertaining to completing continuing any
course of study or preparing for nearby competitive examination before joining service to
Probationer Trainee prior to issue of this memorandum may also be decided by the
Appointing Authority and Administrative Department in tenns of this order.

( f. Pri hvi)
Secretary to tbe Government,

Finance (Budget)

ENG



'C>.--(~y\
C'Y'~J

(Suresh Kumar Verma)
Joint Secretary (I) to Govt.

Copy forwarded to -
I. Secretary to H.E. Governor.
2. Principal Secretaly to Hon'ble Chief Minister.
3. All Special Assistants / Private Secretaries to Ministers / State Ministers.
4. All Addilional Chief Secretaries,' Principal Secre1aries/SecretariesfSpecial Secretaries to the Govemmenst.
5. D.S. to Chief Secretary.
6. Accountant General Rajasthan, Jaipur (200 copie~).

7. All Heads of the Departments.
8. Director, Treasuries & Accoun1s, Rajasthan, Jaipur with 100 spare copies for sending to all Sub-Treasury

Officers,
9. Director, Pension & Pensioners' Welfare Department, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
10. Deputy Director (Statistics), Chief Ministers' Office.
l !. All Treasury Officers.
12. All Sections of the Secretariat.
13, Administrative Reforms (Gr.7) with 7 copies.
14. Vidhi Rachana Sanghthan, for Hindi translation.
15. Technical Director, Finance Department (Computer Cell).

Cop}' ~to the -
I, Secretary, R.ajasthan Legislative Assembly, Jaipur with 20 extra copies for Subordinate Legislative

Committees.
2. Registmr General, R.ajasthan High Court, Jodhpur f Jaipur.
3. SecrctalY, Rajasthan Public Service Commission, Ajmcr.
4. Secrelaty, Lokayukta Sachivalaya, Rajasthan, Jaiplir.

(RSR 07/2021)











डीडीओ �ारा SIPF NEW पोट�ल पर नव�नयु� कम�चारी का डेटा

सब�मट करते ही ए�लॉई आई डी हेतु आवेदन करने का तरीका

*_SIPF(NEW) पोट�ल क� जानकारी_*
रा�य बीमा एवम �ावधान �नधी �वभाग �ारा �फलहाल ही पूव� के sipf पोट�ल🔰

को अपडेट कर �यू वज�न SIPF (NEW) के नाम पर चालू �कया है �जसमे सम�त का�म �को के
डेटा SIPF (NEW) पर �द�श�त होने लग गए । �जसमे सम�त काय� ऑनलाइन हो गए। इस
पोट�ल पर आप अपना Ga55 एवम Si beg & GPF beg एवम Nps अ�य आव�यक जानकारी
��त सेकंड म � देख सकते है व डाऊनलोड भी �कये जा सकते है साथी लोन ��कया भी
ऑनलाइन करने से सम�त का�म �को के �लए �हतकारी रहा है ।

SIPF(NEW) ए�लॉई आई डी का �ोसेस
◆ सव��थम आप google पर जाएगें, google पर सच� बार मे RAJASTHAN SINGLE SING

ON या SSO �लख कर सच� बटन पर ��लक कर� ।
◆ जैसे ही साइट ओपन होती है वहाँ आपको आपके आहरण एवम �वतरण अ�धकारी

(�धानाचाय�) क� SSO आई डी & पासवड� �लखने के उपरांत नीचे क� तरफ कै�चा टाइप करते
ही सब�मट करना है ।

◆ साइट log in होने के उपरांत जैसा �क पहले आप SIPF पर ��लक करते थे अब
आपको उस पर ��लक नही कर के SIPF(NEW) पर ��लक करना है �जसमे थोड़ी देर म � वह
LODING जैसा �लखा आएगा । उसके उपरांत DDO क� सारी जानकारी �द�श�त होगी। जैसे
ही स� ूण� �प से डेटा फेच हो जाये उसके उपरांत आपको SWITCH ROLE म � DDO ROLE
करना है । जैसे ही आप ddo रोल पर ��लक करते है आपके सामने ddo Dashboard �द�श�त
होगा। �जसमे �न�न ऑ�शन ह�गे ।
1. EMPLOYEE ( ) 2. GPF( ) 3. SI ( )👍🏻 👍🏻 👍

■आपको ए�लॉई पर ��लक करना है जैसे ही आप ए�लॉई पर ��लक करोगे उसमे भी �न�न
ऑ�शन �दखाई द�गे ।
1.CREATE ( )2. EMPLOYEE DETAIL( ) 3. EMPLOYEE TRANSFER ( ) 4.👍🏻 👍🏻 👍🏻

PROFILE ( )5. Update Nomination ( )👍🏻 👍🏻

इनमे आपको ए�लॉई आई डी बनाने के �लए CREATE पर ��लक करना है उसके उपरांत-
Create Employee Profile म � अनेक ऑ�शन आएगें �जसका �ववरण �न�न �कार है-

EMPLOYEE-

1. BASIC DETAILS
2. CONTACT DETAILS
3. SERVICE DEATILS
4. SCHEME DETAILS
●इन सभी ऑ�शन म � 10 से 11 कॉलम क� पू�त � करने के उपरांत जो ऊपर �क�म के

ऑ�शन का �वशेष �यान देना है य�द आप उस ऑ�शन को फ�ड नही करते है तो सारे डेटा
अपडेट नही होगा और आपक� ए�लॉई आईडी �ा�त नही होगी ।

◆ अतः आप �क�म के ऑ�शन म � NPS सेले�ट(कम�चारी के अनुसार) करे और नंबर 0



और �दनांक जोइ�न�ग डेट �लख के सब�मट करते ही आपको आपक� ए�लॉई आईडी तुंरत
�ा�त हो जाएगी।

नॉट- य�द आपका SIPF(NEW) DDO ROLE अपडेट नही है तो आपको लेटर PAD पर आपके
DDO का �व�तृत �ववरण -

1. नाम कम�चारी
2. ए�लॉई आई डी
3. DDO CODE
4. EMAIL आई डी
5. मोबाइल नंबर
6. काय��हण आदेश।

इस �कार मेल कर के भी रोल ऐड करा सकते है)

● DDO ROLE पर ��लक करने पर आपके �व�ालय क� रा�य बीमा एवम gpf तथा nps ,
का�म �को के डेटा म � संसोधन व ए�लॉई आईडी बनाने व अ�य सम�त काय� इस रोल म � �कये
जाते है।






